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The Misses Lydia and Janet Blumenthal.

The Misses Lydia and Janet Blumenthal, daughters of Daniel Blumen-
thal, who was mayor of Colmar in Alsace when the war began, have arrived
in the United States after many thrilling experiences. Their father, who
has also reached this country, is president of the World League for the
Restitution of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Sunday School Lesson
COMMENTS BY REV. ERNEST BOURNER ALLEN, D. D.

Pastor of the Washington Street Congregational Church

and the Marian Lawrance Sunday School, Toledo, Ohio.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 4TH

Lesson Title: Dpfp.it Through
Dniiikcuuv'-i.- " (Woild's Temper-
ance Sunday).

Lesson Text: 1 Kings 20:1-21- .
Meintnize v.s-.- . 10, 11.

Golden Text: "Let not him that
girdeth on his armor oastliini--el- f as
he that puttetli it off." 1 Kings
20:11.

I. The Boasters.
When Itenhaihid, the kins of Syria,

threatened to overthrow and kill the
king f ImupI, the latter answeied:
"Let not him that giuleth on Jiis
minor boa-.- t himself as he that put-tet- h

It off." Hculiailail was engaged
lir--u drinking bout with his compan-
ions when the message panic. In the
battle that followed the people of
Israel "slew eveiy one his man" and
the Syi lulls lied! There me many
men who belong to (he tribe of boast-
ers today. 1 heir fundamental defect
is that they ivg.ud, wolds :is deeds.
They think things me done when tltey
June been nieiply mentioned, The
olul-H.- iu who boasts is riding to the
fall The -- iilonu forces aie boasting
of their coining victory in November.
It is a good sign of their defeat.

"lied (.'loud was an able Indian
I'liicf. On one occasion n number of
men came from Washington to make
a tieaty with him. One of them was
a big br.1gg.11t, and he made a long
speech In which he used big woids,
and piomised great things that he and
the government would do for the In-

dians if they agieed to the teims of
the treaty. Red Cloud listened in si-

lence, and when the speech was over
he arose and uttered his sentiments
in one contemptuous sentence: 'Heap
big wind, much dust, no rain.' Ills
words anight be applied to Bcnhadad's
blustering rlueat.

"Our words boast and biag come
from Old Kiiglt-- h words that mean
to make a noise, and Webster says
that to bluster, to crow, to talk big,

menu (he same thing as to brag or to
bo.ist. lielilitttlad blustered. He
'crowed too soon.' He ventuied to

of the triumph befoic the vic-
tory .' and the victory never cime He
that has won a ictory and is putting
off his minor may tell what be has
done, but he that - putting his armor
011 and has the victory yet to win,
should not boast of what he will do.

o not sell the bear's skin befoiu you
have the bear.' say the (ternmn.
'I'rals.' a fair day at night,' say the
English."

II. The Young Alen.
'

10 000,000 youngnieu between the
.ages of twenty-on- e and thlity. inclu-
sive, have been lpglsterod in the
1'nlted States. More than a million
have been examined, accepted and are
alieady In camps of trninlnc for the
war. All wars aie fought in the

'main, by young men. Ahab. king of
Israel, was told by the prophet that
the Syrian host would be dellveied in-

to bI- - hand. Ahab said: "I5y whoinV"
and the piophet leplied: "lSy the

'young men!" This has been the rule
in all the battlPs which have been
fought slute that time. Our young
men are going to turn the tide in the

igteat wnr and biing victory .md'-afe-- (y

for deinoci.icy with :.ll that it
involves.

' It is vitally iinpoHanl that the
young men should be enlisted for
Christ today. Never befotp weie
theie so many Of them In the church.
In no wnr, by any nation, was there
ever such pionipt and adequate pro-i-io- u

made for ihe spiritual welfaie
of the men 11s among our own troops
today. The Y. M. C. A. laiscd

about a year ago and now
they are busily engaged in raising a
fund of ?;i.r.,000,000 for christian
work in the army and navy. Our
Human Catholic friends are also r.iis-lu- g

spve:al millions of dollar. We
are not only going to equip our men
adequntely with clothing, ammuni-
tion, guns and food, but we aie go- -
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High collars 111 p soph on ninny A DECOltATJVJfi
iIip-sp- s, especially with niodpls liavliiK GOWN. TET SIMPLEpho-llttlii- wiNt-lpiipt- h hRuvli, nml TheParsous Garment00,in tunny instances these liluli eollai.s $nml sleeves me llnlsliod with n smalt
tnnieil-bael- c cuff of Met luce or line
orRiindlp, giving n very tailored ami J 232-2- 34 Summit St.
snimt effect to the gown.

. TOLEDO, OHIO.Matching sets of liats and shopping
bags are much in vogue. .Many of
these, aip fur-trimm- and are innde The Store That Sells Wooltexof velvet, silk nml even cloth, such as
broadcloth. An effective .set seen re-

cently was of satin embroidered In
many colois of chenille.

Great November SalesMany a innn buffers painful expos-
ure, though all wi sipped up in himself.

The man who is In touch with the
toothache is out of bympnthy with it.

When a man talks much about him-
self ho has nothing much to tall:
about.

Some men talk more religion in ten
minutes than they practice in ten

ears.

Some men are no unworthy of con-
fidence that their own dogs dlstiust
them.

The wall flower at a ball 1b often
the only girl piy-en-l who can bake
bread.

Some people spend a lot of time in
explaining things they know nothing
about.

After a girl gets mauled she begins
to lose Interest in cml papers and love
btories. s

A baby, makes the homo a happy
place at all times and mote so when
it's asleep.

Some men join the ranks of the be-

nedicts voluntarily, and some have to
be diafted.

Old Uau Maguire rays a woman
takes the cork out of a bottle by

pushing it in.

ing to safeguard their morals as never
bcfoi c.

Oiilj when the morals ot our young
men are safe can the nation be safe.
Only thr.sr can the moial victory be
won. We are going to win the bat-li- e

against the -- .iioon in the coming
months. Ohio is going dry! Wo
can do in Ohio what twenty-liv- e oth-
er states of the L'nlon li.ne done and
we aie going to do It.

There is an interesting story told
by Harold I?egbi about the victory
over the saloons won by young men.
"Alexander nt twenty-fou- r hail taken
Thebes and cros-c- d the Hellespont,
Mark Antony at twenty-liv- e w.as the
hero of Home. Xnpolcmi at twenty-eigh- t

had levolutlouled Km ope and
at thlity-liv- e had made hiniselt Km-per-

of Trance, Washington at twen-ty-thip- p

had saved Uiaddock's army
fioni annihilation, led Its retieat, and
HMiginated it with courage. To at
twenty was a power lu the Knglish
p.uli.iineut. I'itr at thirty-fou- r was
lMhnc Minister. Hamilton at twenly- -
live was a member 'f our National
Congress, clay at tv.emy-on- e was s,

I'nltcd States Senator, John Quincy
Adams in toaiteeu was private secre-
tary to a. member of the Kussjan Km-bass- y

and at twentv seven was i. bl-

ister lo the Hague.
"Bryant at nineteen hn 1 v fit ten

ThiiiMtopsls, Beethoven at twenty-on- e

was ji great composer. lUowning
at twenty-thie- c had written 'Para-
celsus,' Wagner at twentj-tlne- o had
composed Lohengrin,' Hume at tweu-t- j

three bad v. litten his, tientis" 011

'll'imaii Nat'.uc.' II ," i t a twenty-lou- r

had w litten 'Modem P.iinteis.'
"Wllbei force at tli!"ty-tw- o had

compelled Kiiglaml to five the M.imn
Luther at thiity-tlue- e had nailed his
ninety-ll- e theses to the elm: eh door
at Wittenbeig, Adoniram Judson at
twenty-tw- o was pieachlng lu India,
llobeit Morrison at tweury-tw- o was
doing heroic woik in China. Oeoige
Stevenson, at nineteen had thought
out an improved steanw-ugine- . Jeffor-s- o

nnt thirty-thre- e hail wiiuen the
Declination of Independence."

ENF.MY SUBMARINE ON EXHIBITION FIRST OF ITS KIND IN UNITED STATES
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A German mine laying subinarhie that was captured by tbe British while laying deadly mines

of tbe coast of England. It was brought to the- United States for tbe purpose or speeding up tbe sec-

ond Liberty Loati. This shows a section or tbe being raised from the water. It is a heavy

piece of work aud huge derricks are required.
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Simrle li-.- es anJ i!ist.naive deco-
rative ideas are the chmm of this
new gown. It is of bliu b.laii z silk
with embicideries in nprceablc toi.es
of blue, green, ellow and red silk.
The embroiJery outlines the deep
aimliGlc and is used on tlic culfs us
well as in a larpo patch on each side
panel. A band f rings falls ficm the
front at the waistline.

WILD AfJK.IALS ROAM
CAROLINA'S BANKS"

Only Plce ve SIbsi'a Where
Equincs nd Felines Hun and

Erccd Unclairr.cJ.
Kingston, K. C. Banks" as

the Uip of boaci which separates the,
Noith Carollna.sounds fiom the ocean
is called, is thought to be the only
place in tbe woild, except a pait of
Siberia wheie hoises lun wild. Little
ponies, the degenerated piogency of
eaily settlcis' horses, still browse on
the salt water glass and climb the
dunes In a irtually wild state.

Also the beach stiip is said to be
the only known place in this countiy
at least where cats of the oidinary
back yaid ariety can be found run-
ning wild. Over forty tabbies were
counted on the beach between Cape
Lookout and Portsmouth. Some of
them aie said to be very large ones.

After the fiist one Clifton
Willis, of tills city, concluded that a
stray bobcat had swam the eound
from the swamps of the mainland.
The animal was some distance from
him and he could not distinguish its
markings clc.trly. But a little faither
on there vas a tegular cataclysm
theie were dozens. Some were black,
home t. ellow, others white, maltese
nml variegated like young tigeis.

Eery kind of cat in the catalog
was there, says Willis, and in one or
two places family rows were in pio-grc-ss

with dito catasttophes looming
up, judging fiom the vild and cater
waulings,

Willis says he left the neighbor-
hood with the swiftness of a catamar-
an. He saw no nakes, lizards or oth-

er creeping things, and concludes they
have all been deoured by the cats

The theory is expressed by some
that many lesldents of the mainland
have a supeistltion against slaying
young cats, and accordingly they lmr
(or years feiried them over the sound
nd turned them loose.

And many a man who pays cash
sleeps on tick.

Grown people the of their tos just
as childien do.

Lenin to do with diligence what you
would do with ease.

Being a lucky tinimal, a camel 'never
has to hump itself.

No man is tall enough to be above
nclghboily criticism.

Man is made ot dust and he wants
the icst of the e.uth.

Mistaking flattery tor ftlendshlp Is
a very human en or.

Ono thing a woman U willing to uu-de- l

go is hound.

Thu bee is novet 101 bus to admin-Ihju- i'

a sing lebtil.e.

And kl.ssiug is for a
t;ojil deal ol heait tioublo.

To uvciifiu our wiungs touts iumo
than to piuicti o'lt ib'h'.s.

Abdul the 0.1L. !"" ih.it strikes u
man lno.,tbl ,n n v umi boaat.

time of
the season to buy.

Coats Reduced

Dresses Reduced

Waists Reduced

Skirts Reduced

Furniture for the Modest
Home

There tiro many reasons why you should et your
furnishings here. Every piece of urnilure in our slore
is guttnmleed and wc guarantee you, that quality con-
sidered, our prices arc the cheapest.

(It's time to thmk about Christmas.)
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Ashland Bancroft
WOODfORD. MGR
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Summit TOLEDO, OHIO

wonderful purchase

300 New Winter Suits
Actual $29.75, $35 and $45 values
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Tailored
and Dressy

Models

Beautiful Broadcloth, Velour,
Trlcotines, Serges Poplins.

colors Taupe, Beet Root,
Brown, Navy, Green and Black.

sizes.

EVERY

DESCRIPTION

Gall

llptnuirtrUI

KISSaM.

209-21- 1

Write or call on
H. J. VOTTLER & SON

Arcade Music Store
37 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio "

Crasser Motor Co.
Cor. Madison & 16th Sts.

Toledo, Ohio
OUR LIST OF USED CAIIS

Consists of
Stuilbeakers, Overlands, Willys-Knight- s,

Fords, Saxon, Cadillacs
and Ford;, witb Truck attach
rnents,

Prices Reasonable
Terms if you like


